Abstract: This work is aimed at calculating the energy content of the residues from olive oil production. Olive pulp, olive husk and sludge (a mixture of olive pulp and husk) have been analyzed separately. Olive Mill Effluents (OME) are normally a problem for olive mill farms, yet they may be used as feedstock for biomass-fuelled power plants. Nonetheless, OMEs are characterized by a relatively high humidity content and are produced only during the olive season. Thus, OME need a stabilization process to be employed as a solid biofuel throughout the year. The analyses conducted attempt an evaluation of the energy consumption of a three-stage stabilization process: drying, milling and pelletising. The net electrical energy available from OME is then calculated as a difference between gross energy available and energy consumed for stabilization. The gross available electrical energy was calculated based on direct energy conversion of the stabilized feedstock on a small scale direct combustion and Organic Rankine Cycle (ORC) turbine. Results show that OME are suitable for energy production. Approximately 4500 kJ/kg of net electrical energy may be obtained out of olive sludge or olive pulp, while olive husk shows a potential gross energy of 3400 kJ/kg.
Introduction
While energy has become a central topic on the European and Italian political agenda, bioenergies have attracted the attention of researchers, operators and policy makers [1, 2] . In particular, in Italy, energy production from biomass is significantly subsidized through incentive schemes designed to economically sustain investments.
Although it is well accepted that agriculture can contribute to increase the rate of renewable energy production, and thus reduce fossil fuel dependency and green house gas (GHG) emissions [3] [4] [5] , it is not equally well known that an important part of this energy can be obtained from agro-wastes and in particular from ligno-cellulosic agro-wastes, such as OME.
Statistical data show an increase of areas destined to energy crops such as those dedicated to extraction of pure vegetable oil (sunflower, soy, etc.), potentially interesting for bio-energy production. This trend is heavily criticized for its potential contribution to reduction of the area destined to food crops [6, 7] . For this reason, this study evaluates the possibility to produce energy from agricultural by-products such as OME. Amidst different technologies for energy production, small size cogeneration plants are among the most promising alternatives to produce power and heat from such residues.
This consideration is directly linked to the high humidity content and relatively low energy density of the feedstock; transportation costs are particularly significant with regards to the net energy available from feedstock. Hence, small scale plants prove more convenient, especially in areas where biomass is dispersed and the orographic conformation of land does not allow for mechanization of the biomass collection [8] .
The agro-food sector is particularly important especially for some agricultural areas of Sicily, where its fostering could significantly contribute to the local agricultural development [9, 10] and the development of parallel resources (such as power generation from agro-waste), in line with current European agricultural policies and regional energy master-plan [11] [12] [13] .
The olive agro-industrial sector is of major economic importance throughout Sicily and the Mediterranean. Sicilian annual olive oil production totals about 47,000 t from about 315,000 t of olives [14] . As a result, more than 268,000 t of OME are produced as a by-product, which could potentially be converted into a low cost solid biofuel. Each of the 700 olive oil mills in Sicily produces on average 382 t of OME.
Boasting some 158,000 ha of cultivated land and €188 million of revenue olives destined to the olive oil production. Olive oil is one of the main agricultural productions [14] . Nonetheless the disposal of OME has always been an issue for Sicilian olive oil sector. Traditionally, producers have disposed of by-products by selling OME to the husk-oil industry. However, nowadays, modern olive oil extraction techniques render husk-oil extraction less and less economic.
In addition to this, in recent years, the husk-oil market is contracting significantly and selling OME has gradually become more difficult. Hence, while in the past years the disposal of OME was a revenue source, nowadays it has become a significant problem for almost all olive oil mills. Olive oil producers are obliged to dispose of OME by spreading it on considerable areas of fields, thereby incurring in significant costs.
While is not proven that OME can be used as a fertilizer or as a soil conditioner, the legislation which regulates OME disposal is becoming more and more stringent [15] . High volumes of OME need to be disposed of yearly, whilst suitable land is becoming ever less available. As a consequence, olive oil producers are often obliged to reduce the OME volume by drying the sludge: a high energy consumption process.
On the other hand, bioenergies offer today a valid alternative for OME disposal. In fact OME could be used as a low cost biofuel for renewable energy production, allowing farmers access to a renewed source of revenue. However, the energy conversion of OME is somewhat problematic due to its high humidity content and its high seasonality. OME are mainly composed of a perishable sludge showing in excess of 50% humidity content and their production is concentrated in only two or three months each year.
In Sicily, the total yearly olive oil production and hence the OME production is concentrated between October and December, with a high peak during the month of November. This seasonality coupled to the perishability of the material causes significant problems in the disposal of the residual biomass.
Moreover, according to Italian legislation, OME are considered a hazardous residue when they are not disposed of within five days of their production. Operators are then obliged to dispose of the OME within 5 days [16] . In this scenario, a process aimed at sustainable energy conversion of OME is a significant potential solution towards overall sustainability of olive cultivation. In particular, OME energy conversion could transform a potential problem into a virtuous renewable energy production process.
Power generation from agro-waste is particularly interesting for some agricultural areas of Sicily, where this practice could significantly contribute to the local agricultural development, in line with current European agricultural policies [17] .
Nonetheless, as explained, OME are unsuitable to energy conversion if used as they come out of the oil mill. Stabilization is thereby needed to preserve energy characteristics of the by-product and to allow storage throughout the year.
In this study, a three-stage stabilization process is foreseen: (1) oven drying; (2) fine milling and (3) densification by means of pelletisation. As mentioned, feedstock stabilisation is a necessary process in order to make use of OME for energy production, however, the process is potentially highly energy consuming. Yet, the amount of energy needed to fully stabilize the feedstock is not known and there is effectively no information about the issue on academic literature.
For this reason, this study attempts at a thorough evaluation of the energy consumption of a three stages stabilization process, this information is crucial to assess OME suitability for energy conversion.
Experimental Setup and Procedure
The experimental analysis was conducted through four stages:
• Sample drying: evaluation of feedstock humidity content;
• Sample milling: evaluation of energy consumption;
• Sample pelletisation: evaluation of energy consumption during the process; The samples collected from the olive mill farms were used as a base for sampling of all the analyses conducted. In order to prevent oxidation during laboratory analyses, the samples were stored in PVC dark and airtight containers.
The evaluation of humidity content was conducted by means of thermogravimetric analysis using a lab analyser LECO TGA-701 (see Figure 1 ), able to evaluate humidity content, ashes and volatile matter. The samples are kept in a closed oven were atmosphere and temperature are controlled and monitored. During the drying process, the temperature is kept at 102 °C and weight of samples is continuously monitored. The instrument houses a Sartorious 0.0001 g precision scale.
Carousell Crucible
No. 4 samples were collected from each of the three olive mill farms; No. 3 replicas were analysed for each of the samples. The trial was conducted in compliance with norms CEN/TS 15148 and 14775. Volatile substances were evaluated using standard UNI 9903-3.
The humidity content allows evaluation of the energy necessary to drying the feedstock, that is the energy necessary to evaporate the amount of water present in each sample, at ambient pressure. Once the humidity content and the latent heat of vaporization at ambient pressure are known, the heat necessary for drying the sample can be calculated. Assuming that the drying heat is produced by burning an adequate amount of the same feedstock, the equivalent electrical energy loss can be calculated as the "missed production" of electrical energy due to the consumption of feedstock. This value can be calculated once the LCV of the feedstock is known.
Dried samples were then finely milled to evaluate the energy required for milling. Samples, weighting approximately 40 g were finely milled (1 mm particle size) by means of a Retsch Type ZM1 N° 29907 laboratory mill equipped with a 600 W power electrical engine. The amount of electrical energy consumed during the milling process was then calculated by timing the process using a digital chronometer. The time multiplied by the mill power enabled calculation of the energy consumed during the process with the formula:
where P mill is the mill power in Watt; t is the milling time in seconds. After milling, the feedstock has been densified by means of a pelletiser. No. 3 samples of fresh feedstock, weighing 5 kg each, were dried to 12% humidity content and finely milled by means of a Retsch Type ZM1 N° 29907 mill. No. 3 replicas per each dried and milled sample were pelletised using three different small size pelletisers, of the type normally employed for domestic uses or small industrial scale. A brief description of the three pelletisers and their characteristics is described below.
Pelletiser No. 1: "Bremana"
This is a professional pelletiser used for small and medium size carpentries. This machine is normally used to produce densified biofuel from saw dust and other wood residues. The machine is equipped with a 4 kW electrical engine. This machine is able to produce pellets of 6 mm diameter at a 40-60 kg/h on a continuous basis. The inlet humidity content must be 15% maximum.
Pelettiser No. 2: "Pellettina"-Macpellet
This pelletiser is equipped with a 5.5 kW electrical engine. It is used to produce pellets from saw dust and agricultural residues. Production rates are approximately 120 kg/h. The machine is equipped to produce 6 mm width pellets.
Pelletiser No. 3: SKJ200 Electric Pelletiser
This pelletiser is motorised with a 7.5 kW engine, is able to produce 6 mm diameter pellets and production is around 120 kg/h.
No. 12 dried and finely milled samples of 5 kg weight each were collected and pelletised, 4 per each of the described machines. The electrical energy consumed was calculated using the formula:
where P pellet is the pellettiser power in Watt; t is the pelletising time in seconds. Average values per each of the machines where calculated and the three values, one per each of the pelletiser, were then averaged again to evaluate the net electrical energy consumed for densification of biomass.
The evaluation of HCV was performed using an isoperibolic method, using measures that comply with the standards and procedure described in CEN/TS14775. Densified samples weighing approximately 1 g were burned in a LECO AC-350 calorimeter, to evaluate the HCV. The LCV was then calculated by subtracting the energy released by condensation of the intrinsic water contained in the samples. Intrinsic water content is calculated once the amount of hydrogen contained in the samples is known. Hydrogen content was calculated by means of a Carbon, Hydrogen, Nitrogen (CHN) analysis conducted with a LECO Truspec CHN instrument (see Figure 2) . The net electrical energy available from a unit mass of OME, is calculated as the difference between the electrical energy obtainable by the LCV and the electrical energy consumed per each of the stabilization phases. The data calculated per each of the stabilization phases were converted into equivalent electric energy loss. The net available electrical energy was calculated per the following formula:
where E net is the net electrical energy potentially obtainable by the unit of biomass; E LCV is the electrical energy potentially available from direct combustion of feedstock and energy conversion in a ORC turbine; E drying is the equivalent electrical energy lost in drying the unit of biomass, calculated as
the energy necessary to remove all the feedstock humidity, based upon the latent heat of water vaporization at atmospheric pressure, assuming that an appropriate amount of the same biomass is consumed to produce enough thermal energy to drying the feedstock. The electrical energy loss is calculated as the electrical energy production theoretically obtainable by the biomass used for drying purposes; E milling is the electrical energy directly consumed for milling 1 kg of biomass; E pelletising is the electrical energy directly consumed for pelletising a kg of biomass. The experimental data obtained were statistically tested with a variance analysis (ANOVA). The average values were tested through Duncan Test, with p value equal to 0.05. In other words, when average values of a number of replicas of a sample would differ from average values of replicas of another sample in more than 95% of the cases, the difference was considered statistically significant, when, instead, the average values of the replicas would differ in less than 95% of the cases, the difference was considered statistically not significant.
Results and Discussion

Drying
The energy necessary to dry the water contained in the samples was determined from the latent heat of vaporization (LHV) at ambient pressure, assumed to be 2272 J/g. Table 1 shows the water content calculated for each of the samples, alongside with the weight losses. Humidity content was sensibly higher for olive pulp, which showed an average 58.14% weight loss during the tests; the sludge showed lower values, on average 46.66% and 48.41% weight loss for mill No. 1 and mill No. 2 respectively. As expected, olive husk showed the lowest value, some 12.03% weight loss. Table 2 shows the calculation to evaluate the thermal energy loss for drying the sample. Statistical analysis showed that the differences between the two sludge samples were not relevant, whilst differences between the sludge results and the pulp and between the pulp and the husk samples were relevant. Figure 3 shows the differences among the calculated value. Table 3 shows the electrical energy consumption calculated per each of the replicas of the four samples. The data show some differences among the different samples. Husk showed the highest value while pulp showed the lowest. As expected, the sludge showed values in between the other two, in line with the expected mix of husk and pulp in the sludge. Differences between sludge and husk and between sludge and pulp were statistically relevant, while differences between the two sludge samples were not relevant. Statistical analysis showed that the differences between the two sludge samples were not relevant, whilst differences between the sludge and the pulp and between the pulp and the husk were relevant. Table 4 shows the electrical energy consumptions for the three pelletisers used in tests, alongside with average values. Data obtained did not show statistically relevant differences between sludge samples and pulp samples. Values obtained for the husk samples showed relevant differences with all the other values. Table 5 shows the calculated values for HCV for all the samples. The sludge and pulp samples showed similar values, whilst the husk sample showed a considerably lower value. This is due to the presence of oil in the pulp. This result shows the benefits of using olive sludge as opposed to olive husk as a biofuel, the second is more traditionally used as biofuel, but substantially less useful in terms of energy available. Table 6 shows hydrogen content, number of moles of water and calculated loss of calorific value, necessary to evaluate the LCV starting from HCV. Table 7 shows values for HCV and LCV. As per the HCV, there is no statistically significant difference between the values of the sludge samples, and between the sludge samples and the pulp sample. Whilst statistically significant differences are shown between the value for husk and the other values, husk showed considerably lower energy content. The values of electrical energy available from feedstock are shown on Table 8 , alongside with the residual thermal energy. Once the LCV of the feedstock is known, the amount of biomass necessary to dry the feedstock can be calculated, so is the "missed" electric energy production. Table 9 shows the values for electrical energy loss for drying one kg of feedstock. Table 10 shows the energy balance for feedstock, alongside with the results of the statistical analysis. Values coupled with the same letters showed no statistically significant differences. The results show that some 1150 kJ are consumed for stabilising the feedstock, and no statistically significant difference among values for sludge, pulp or husk. The latter shows a considerably lower energy consumption for drying, but this energy saving is consumed for milling the feedstock. Overall, sludge and pulp show the highest net available energy, and no statistically significant difference among the calculated values, while husk shows considerably lower figure. Values coupled with the same letters showed no statistically significant differences. Figure 4 shows the same values. Pelletising energy is substantially equal for all the samples, milling energy is lower for pulp and higher for husk, on the contrary, the latter requires less energy for drying. Energy balance is shown in Figure 5 . 
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Conclusions
This study demonstrates that OME can be used as feedstock for renewable energy production. In particular, this research shows that a three-stage OME stabilization process based on densification is sustainable with regards to the energy consumption of the process itself and the gross electrical energy obtainable from direct combustion of the biomass. Results show that OME sludge (a mix of pulp and husk) and pulp only may potentially produce some 5600-5700 kJ/kg of dried substance, while olive husk has a gross energy content a little above 4600 kJ/kg.
Moreover, tests demonstrate that olive pulp and sludge show similar net available energy, approximately 4500 kJ/kg, while husk shows only 3400 kJ/kg net energy. This suggests that, from an energy content point of view, OME sludge is an appropriate feedstock for biomass based energy production and that a three stage stabilization line for an OME based energy chain is foreseeable. This would allow a virtuous cycle at the olive mill level or small groups of olive mills, making good use of a residue, while simultaneously eliminating a waste disposal problem.
